AIRSTRIP® CALLS FOR END OF DATA BLOCKING
AS PART OF NATIONAL HEALTH IT WEEK
Mobile interoperability leader says vendors need to ‘play nice’ - government must get involved
to support improved patient care at lower costs
SAN ANTONIO – Sept. 26, 2016 – Health information technology (HIT) plays a crucial role in improving
healthcare delivery, but the practice of data blocking is denying patients the best care possible. As a
partner in National Health Information Technology (NHIT) Week, which starts today and runs through
September 30, mobile interoperability leader AirStrip® is calling for change.
“HIT must be integrated and interoperable to support optimal patient outcomes, and the Internet of
Things (IoT) is well-positioned to help the healthcare industry advance,” AirStrip CEO and Chairman of
the Board Alan Portela said. “The Internet of Medical Things (IoMT) can help us identify what works and
what needs to change, but other elements must also be in place to truly drive progress.”
To start, Portela called on vendors to end data blocking.
“Put patients in the center and eventually that will drive profit. Let’s stop the turf battles that prevent
true interoperability and hamper the ability to aggregate data,” Portela noted. “Limiting data access
weakens analytics and resulting data insights which are the very things that could vastly improve patient
care while lowering costs.
“Never forget that ultimately patients own their data, and can choose providers based not only on care
quality but also on data sharing,” Portela added. “Health systems that openly support data sharing will
benefit from increased patient traffic. The rest are asking for trouble. If patients make their feelings
known and vote with their healthcare dollars, the industry will be compelled to wake up and respond.
Ultimately it is patients who hold the power to drive true change.”
Portela also called on the U.S. government to support data unlocking and drive the growth of IoMT via
guidance and enforcement, with a goal of creating a model for interoperability that defines the data
requirements for optimizing clinical workflows. Shifting to a model that supports workflow optimization
will expose data gaps one clinical workflow at a time, as well as realize the need for real time data vs.
retrospective data.
“The current standards-based model is unsustainable. The federal government fails to recognize the
importance of interoperability, ignoring medical device connectivity and limiting requirements around
electronic health record standards such as C-CDA and HL-7/FHIR as opposed to focusing on what
clinically relevant data is needed to support clinical workflows,” Portela said. “By working with the

health IT industry, the government can guarantee that all data is made available via open application
programming interfaces (APIs).”
The end goal, he added, is to recognize the significance of personalized precision medicine.
“Not all clinically relevant data is currently documented in electronic health records. We also need to
unlock data from medical devices, imaging, body sensors and activity monitors, genomic data and so
on,” Portela said. “The few legacy vendors that continue blocking the data do it to hold onto their
customer base, only exposing limited standards-based subsets of retrospective data. This leads to
limited reactive analytics and poor data insights, which restricts advancement in personalized medicine
and clinical research.”
Tweet This: #NHITweek starts today; partner @AirStripmHealth calls for focus on enabling Internet of
Things http://bit.ly/XI1Etp #IHeartHIT
About AirStrip
AirStrip® (www.airstrip.com) provides a complete, vendor- and data source-agnostic enterprise-wide
clinical mobility solution, which enables clinicians to improve the health of individuals and populations.
With deep clinical expertise and strong roots in mobile technology and data integration, AirStrip is
empowering leading health systems globally as the industry continues to evolve at a rapid pace. Based in
San Antonio, Texas, AirStrip allows health systems to unlock the full potential of their existing
technology investments with a complete mobility solution that provides access to critical patient data
across the care continuum. AirStrip is backed by investments from Dignity Health, St. Joseph Health, the
Gary and Mary West Health Investment Fund, Sequoia Capital, Qualcomm, Inc., Leerink Partners,
Hospital Corporation of America (HCA) and the Wellcome Trust. AirStrip’s base of visionary clients
includes HCA, Tenet Healthcare, Dignity Health, St. Joseph Health and Ardent Health Services.
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About National Health Information Technology Week
Now in its eleventh year, National Health IT Week is a collaborative forum assembling key healthcare
constituents—vendors, provider organizations, payers, pharmaceutical/biotech companies, government
agencies, industry/professional associations, research foundations, and consumer protection groups—
working together to elevate national attention to the necessity of advancing health IT. Visit
www.healthitweek.org for more information.

